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PART THIRD.-THE VESTAL.

CHAPTER HI.-CONTINUED.

We need not sayf that Flavius Clemens, the
two young Coosars and lil their family had
nothig to do with the rebelhon planned by
Lucius Autonius. But it was true that ibe ic]-
ter, as Metellos Celes letter led one t aup-
pose, strengtbened imself by the use of their
names, whicb were exceedingly popular, because
of their near relcionsliip with Vespasian and
Titus. It was aisa true tat the General of the
army an Germany bad ne other îienion in
marchng upon Rome, than to overthrow Dimi-
tien and ta putb is nephews in his place, for the
people looked with pleasure upon the young
Coaears e te heirs of the empire.

But Regulus, wo knew very tile concernmng
the conspiracy of which Antonius was theb ead,
had nevertheless seized witb eagerness this op
pormny to <teresume the plottme, interrupted by
Ceciîla's release and Parmenon's death, and, as
we have seen, in informaag the Emperor that bis
relations were Christia'is, Le had taken care ta
represent them as conspirators.

We sai show directly what Domitian meant
by those sous af David whom liebeld in bis
power, and proposei to interrogate m presence
of bis court.

' Are you certain,' rsked the Emperor, slop
pîag abruptly before Regulus., of all you are
telling me ? Hoiw did you get this information 1
You wl readily understand the grave character
of tbese reelations, and owbe liest is that
I shouldb e informed ai ,bm emaliesircm -
stances connected wit them.'

4My lord,' said Regulus. 'permit me tno re
laie ail that has taken place during your ab-
sence, and what I bad doe to obey libe instruc-
tions you bad left me.'

At this juncture a singular anJ barely per-
ceptible noise reacbed the ears of the two men,
who turned quicklI to ste il auy one 'vas spying
their secrets. But the wide gallery was desert-
ed and lent, and the luminous stones reflected
no otier image than thalse ofthe Emperor and
Regulus.

i Did you lear, Regulus,' said Domititn with
unessiness, and peintng to a colossal statue of
Miierva, placed in the centre of the allery on
a bronze pedestal. 6 It seemed to me~tbe noise
came fiom tat direction....'

tLet us verify the fact, my lord,' said Re
gaine, '4îhe same noise attracted my alenton-'

T hEmperar and the minformer walked round
the statue, but saw no one.

1'Ilteisotliug. my lord,' remarked Reguius,
'me grio 'eig.: ofyt bisstatue causing -is base
ta setie in h soil, bas probably occasioned the
slighl noise ne eard.'

S Ver>' likely ; nehl, Regulus, bogin your nar-
rative, Iarn anxiaus t know r mut h

Thte informer'c long narrative musît bave
awakened a powerful interest in Domitian, for
he imteeti to it wl mueb at'ention ; but the
reader beicg alread acquainted wih Lthe event r
that formed ils substance, we deem it unnecessary
to retneat it.

d However,'a sld Ragulus aiter relatng bi
disappoiniments, 'Iltit lame courage, and
the gode bave permitted that I should again, ant
by other mens, obtain posession of those se
cre's, so important to y master's sately, and
the proof o wbich I bave hastened to bricg to
his knowledge.'

The inormer, however, was aat ver ex
plhnityi a the second part ci bis narrative b
eid not wish to say by daI tmec he hbdad

itained possession o fbm documentswliaI epead
brougbt ta the Emperor. He mereiy repeaet-
iat be bd corupted Mistus, 'wose acquungt-
ance le mode tbrougb ske Arcitallue. Havig
fiibedb is stdry, hé asked. ibmeEmperar nabe
thougt n alib is.

S It requires redection replmed Domitien.'
sebal cgain bave ceet df oua fmamius service,'

he atidded, pitting bis bndheam dlim wyion th e an-
former's aboulder. Regulus biuiieti nadp lea
sure at ibis caresing geture accampanie rb> ra
glance which promised future faa sarnr
ai future afia>'. ke Doianftra

Do you know,' remarke i Donataitra e
shart paume, thiat t.his cousin ah ais .~ lavi
Domnitalla, is a veritable bane au tle famtl>. I e
iltu isbah corruptedi all my aller relationdde I
seeI t.dark emee chat all I do nth ber P

' Speak, my lord, I shahl obey,' replied
golus, bowing low

' We shall tbink of it,' growlpd Domitia:
As for Ibm young beau, Metellus Celer and

Vestal... .
1 Wîl the Emperor permit me to give my

vice 1'-ised Regulus,
'Speak,' seaid Domitian.
'Il would be perbahs better ta wait the

ther denelopment of ennta,' aiid the anfora
11 bare placed a man devoted o me near b
tellus Celer, and 1 am sure that we can seize
latter ibthe retreat whch be thinks so scc%
whencever circumstances wilii rquire il. Bu
le a', as his letter would lead us te believe, c
nected wih Ibis conspiracy of Antonius, d
not the Emperor see what precious informai
may be obiained fram ibis sourcey'

1 You are right. Regulus, let us nait b
And as for the Flavius family .... ]et us c
also. When they will bave fully hetrayed th
selves, m severity will seem natural and leg
.'e.... Moreover, to morrowi ail these qu
tions abil have made a great step. Regul
do not ail ta be bere to-morrow .... 1
wul be able ta observe some curions things..
Go, Regulus, I am sati.fied nitb your zeal
Leave all these documents witb me.'

The informer banded the various packages
thie Emperor, who placed them on a tripod n
Minerva'a statue, and accompanied Regulus
give him further ns-ructions. They waliked
of tbe gallery into another apartment, w
Ibey remained in conversation a little longer.

No sooner bad Domitan and Regulus lefr
phengite gallery than the bronze base nf M
erva'a statue opened noiselessly ; and H ru
springîng farth, seizec the papers and swiftly i

appeared with th-m n bis hiding place. 1
secret pannel feIl back ta ils place, and the mit
expert eye could not bave detected ils ex
ene e.

Silence and solitude reigned in the imme
gallery wheni the Empero relured-.

He could not restrain an exclamation of s
prise upon reachîng the tripod and missing
papers lie had so recently put there. Lay
bis band mecbanically on the gilded surface,
feli somethmng warm and damp that made him
col wilth borror. His fugers were stamed w
blood !

Doimian cried aloud and the echnes ot
lumî ans gallery repealedt îe cry The gua
rushedi mn thinking the Emperor bad called
belp.

They found him gazing wit superstitious t
ror on Minerva's statue.

.Go away! retire!' cried Domitien angr
for he dîd alt wis ailiers to witness his
guist.

WiPn le was again alone, be examiî.ed
statue carefully, feeling the joins of the brai
base witb bis fingers. But his search was f i
less ; he saw nothing but a compact mas$
metal.

This is strange,' Le mruttered, pressing
band on bis bro moist with the cold sweal
fear. 'To-morrow tiis statue sball be pul
down.... 1

In a book store on the Sacred Way, a h
drei mec nere busi copyiag, b> be lighl
numerous lamps,abdocument 'iich a stranger 1
just brought in.

Tu s document wàs the second proclamat
of Aatonius. sa mysteriously stolen from Do
tian by ic boy Hirstus, and whieb, it willi
rememberei, contained an energette appeal
arme.

Next day, the walis of Rame were cove
nl tbase copies, acd Ibm Prelonians lied ta1
farce ta disperse the threelerigo nrods ose'
bled near the m, and from which were leard
tost outrageous and significant curses aga
Domitian.

CHAPTER IV.-XINERvA'S STATUE.

Domitian, frightened by the otrange advent
of Mmnerva's statue and the mysterious dis
pearance ot the documents le lad intended
turn ta such good acecount, passed a rei
night. Suetonius relates that during the1
maments of leep wbach the Emperor enjoye
dream brought him the most ftighitul emens.

He saw Minerva, the goddess whom le lot
ed specially evith a superstitions Worship,B
slowly# rom ber pedestal, leave the gallery c
secrated ta ber came, anD approach, with de
late attitude, the couch where lie lay tremblin

But it was no longer the armed goddeas wi
lied spruag from the braim af Juptiter, Ihe kînî
Olympuse. Sne bad dofedi lier warîk'e vestmi
anti resembled non a .young maiden whlo
bieen touchted by the coldi anti mortel hand ofi
Parea. Her sbiang helmet, her shieldi,
armor and hunealli <lese symbola ai ber
vîncîble oaner liad vanishied, as if she had i

cumbedi a the superior strengthi af an advers
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Re- and be liead despoaied ber and made a trophy of frightened beart wheu, after a long pause, he said newe were brought to him by Palfurius Sura,ber arme. ta Regulus: wbose whole merit was tbat Of bing torn a
n.- During a few minutes, Domitian contemplated 'It is to-day T must see those sons of David, copY of the proclamation from the watts of the
I bis ber in silence, the cold sweat pearhlng on bis announced to Rome by the Fates .... It will city, ta bring it ta the Emperor.

brow. Tbe goddess, erect and ber bands joined lie, ifl1 believe certain secret warntinge, the end Regulus bad been more fortunate, owing to
ad- 'n supplication, gazed upon him sadly, without of these mysterious events .... the beglning circumRtances which will ibe explained in anotbermoving ber lips. and molionless i ke a brownat Bosne hope or the confirmation of ail my feara. cbapier. He bad managed to seize i e pck-itatue weeping opon a tomb. Tbe inert mass .... We must beware of fhis unseen power ages of proclamations and to inform Domitian of
fur- bald been animated for a few moments, by a whicb nobody knows and which reveals ilself by the name of the Gt neral who ibtreatened bis
mer. prodigy, and then, bad resumed the coldness and auch prodgtes!' power. But RPgulus knew nathing berond
Mr.. rigidity cf bronze. Wbilst conversng in Ibis manner, the Em- Ibis, and consequently, the Informations brought
the At lest, by another prodigy, ber arm was peror and Regulus were walking slowly tbrough by him t 0the Emperor, were very incomplete.

ure, raised slnwly towards the Emperor i ber eyes the vas apirtiments of the Palatmne-House.- We need not add tbat the infuormer was working
ut i[ movediintheir orbite ; her lips parted, and lu a They reacbed the ball where they lid parted the activelI to complete them.
Con barsb voice that rang like the sound of a trum day before, and which was contiguous to the The abject of the second conspmracy was to
ces pet,she cried ibree times: luminous gallery in which stood the statue of place on ibe thron@ C eceius Nerva, a respected

tion 'Domitian ! Domitian ! Domitian!' Minerva, the cause of so macy terrors. Old man who bad tvwice been rnvested with the
Tnen lowering ber voice, sbe added sadly: Since the apparition that had troubled bis Consular dignity,and who Was then sixty five
S 'I can no longer protect thee .... A more sleep, Domitian bad Dot dared ta enter the gel- years old This plot bad originated during the

,ait powerful god has broken my weapons! .... lery; bui he feit a lively curiosity ta know what war against ibe Dacians. It was managed wth
em- Jupiter himself could not save bis daughter !....' bd become of the statue ; wbetber it lhad left tbe greatest prudence, and be conjurors watched
iii- The Enperor bounded en bis bed, aisoke vs pedestal forever ; or, if il lad resumed its a favorable opportunity vith patience, avoiding
Pes suddenly, and screamed so loudly, hibt his guards place, whether it was atitl despoiled of its armor, any rash and premature action. 'They intended,
dur, who watcbed in the adjoining room, rusbed in to as lie had seen her during the night. as a last resort, if the Opportun.ty ta act did not
You protect him. Domtian, still under the impression of his ter- present itself, ta get rid cf Domitian by assas.
... Domittain was moving bis arms widly, as if to ror. would net bave thought of going alone tI smilation.

.. drive awav some fearful vision, and repeating in the fatal gallery, but encouraged by the presence The Emperor had not tie least suspicion of
a voice full of anguish iof Regulus, be determined to verify the facts the exisience ofi bis conspmracy, and neither Re-

s to ' Save me ! enare me!.... Helpt Minerva ! i ediately. Pale and trFmbhing, they entered gulus nor any othier Of the numerous informers
ear ..... ie is there ! .... there ! .... Do you togeiber the gallery of phengite stone. who served the master with sa much zeal had
s ta see her y .... She abandons me ... he goddess tias standing as usual on ber suspected it.

outaBadonh bronze pedestal. lhe rays of the risng sun Ail tbat Domitian knew wvas that ApolInniusoui But no ctler eye could discover that ,ich playîng on ber rnclil, gilded belmet, her shield of Thyana bad pronised the empire ta Nerva,mle D 'mitian.s gaze followed witi mnereasiog anxiety and armior, surrounded her vith a flood of highm ; after consulting the entrails of a murdered child.in this vast room scarcely lghted by a sugle -her lance vas still grasped in ber motionless This horrible sacrificeld beae consumma&ed i
the la p. nor ithat which bis trembhg band poîn'ed hand. In other words. nothing was changed ta a distant country bouse, sud Domitian had bsaha- at in the vacant gloom. the statue iwhich Domitian and Regulus ex informed of il by one of the disciples of hie phi-lius At early dawa, when Regulus entered the amined wimb anxious care. Nt daring ta lay losopher, named Philiscus, whose Ilumane feelingsd- Emnperor's room, lie found Domitien kneeling by their bands on il. lest an avenging a.ime sbould had revolted et the abominable act. But Ph.

Th' his bedsiJe, bis bands raised tu heaven. bUrst forth Lo atrike tbem, 'yet ibey looked lscu did lot know bat Apoloius belonged tanail
Lt Regulus bad read the mysterious proclamation clcsmely at the faintest lineamenis of the elaborare the Nerva party, and liat the humnsari

posted on the walls of Rome, during thle night, carving of the pedestal, as if lthey hd suspected was intended to ifori the conjuras ao the issue

and not understanding bow Ibese documents, the truth; but the bronze mass kept its own se of their undertaking.
nse wbich le held sale at home, could bave been crels, and Domitian atd Regulus gave uo ail Domitian, bonever, was much incensei agemcat

made public, he bd hastened t lthe palace to homps o discnver ug what the gods doubtless Apollonius of Tnyana for bavmng encuraged
ur- bave this strange fact explainAd, and, at ail wisbed sbould rec-ain an impenetrable mystery. such hopes. The philosopher, fearing toe en-

Ibe events, ta inform the Emperor oi at. But on ' Come, Reguus,' said Domitian, still more gea ce of the Emperor bad carefully prppared
ing fnding Domitian in this state of complete pros- discouraged after this fruilless search, ' we must the me ls of jusifyîag bis course; he wasbed ta
he tration, caused by ib evens of thaï;t farful night give up the hope of learning anything from this abcaln an audience from Domitian and ta propt.
re-- lie foresaw some circumstance stsil more fatal statue.... By Jupiter! ail Ibis se strange and tinte him witb presents of rare thingslrcugît
rith than those which aiready caused bis anxietv ; increiolen!.... fi I had ot seen the goditess back from the distant countries he had visited.

and exending nis bands te the Emperor, le ex. move in ibe darkness, 1 might perbaps doubt ! This was wby we have seen him, at Pompey's
thbe claimpd :-... But there is a terrible and significent real- portico, solbciling the intervention of Aurelia
rds lu the name of the gode, my lord, what ais ty -a thbse facts..... Well, te alali see.... and offerng the young guilthe beautiful murrhine
for the matter with you, and what bas happened Il Regulus you must be here punctually et the se- vases shee liaadmired.

Domitian raised his va.cant and rearful eyes venth bour. Trat is the time fixed for the ex- Hirbuus, the hideous abortion, belonzed body
er- upon the informer, aud gathering a lile courage aminaiions of those sons of Davia.' and sul i lboth of the conspiracaes. The fively

from bis presence, wiped away the cold sweat Regulus bowed profoundly and promised t lie balred he bore Domitian had led ilm ta embrace
ily, frnm his brow, and murmured hoarsely at 'he Eoeperor's orders at the bour appninted. will oy every projpct (bat promased bis resent-
an . Fearful oniens! Horrible nigt r! .... ' He then hastened to take leave of Dimitian, for ment a complete revenge. Bolb parties lad ac-

My lord,' said Regulus, who, seeing bis mas- ie was an xious to be reieved of the restreint be cepted eegerly bis ce operation, for his position
the ter overwhelmPd by a terror which lie could net hadi exercised ta conceal, whilst îi bis master's near the prince and the great favor le enjoyed,
nze understand, soughtI to divert bis attention by an presénce, the great trouble that filled bis heart, together wih bis bright intellect ndi the bitter
uit, important dsclosure, ' the document I give you From le windows of the palace, the Emperor batred bat filed lis heart, made him a valuable
s of yesterday, and of which I alone possess the copy, could hear the dis'ant clamor of ie excited auxliary.

bas been posed on Rome last night. low did crowds ni ctizPns whobald read the proclama - He served the two conspiracies with equai zeal
bis this happen lion of Lucius Antonius and now gave utteranre and faithfulness, never betraying ta ane the in-

t of ' Tnis is as it should lie,' replled Domitian, to loud curses and tbreats against the tyrant ; formation which caoncerned the other i;preserving
lled showing no astonishment : i Minerva, who aban- but he could see also hi1 Pretorian guard whose an nviolable secrecymainali bis acts, and doing bis

dons m, bas taken these documents and lias devolion he had secured by frequent liberalhties, ulmost to preserve the mystery ai bis double
doubtlese caused them ta lie distributed in Rome. charge the multitude and disperse them after participation. Sa ably did be manage this, tbat

un •••. I am lost, Regulus,' cried the tyrant covering the street witl dead bodies. the leaders in Germany knew nothîng of the in-
t of with sudden fierceres, 'lthe gode bave conspired A smfle et confidence ltgMed bis face as le surrection that was preparamg in Rome, and the
bad againat me I they want my death-! .'.. . Let wiihdres into the interior of the palace, mur- Nerra party vas taken byr surprise by the pro-

their boîta srike me if tley wnib? h e added in a murng ta himsell: claration of Anlonius. Little did Hlirsutus care
ion toneot despair, and idingbis face i bis bande. 'By my fortune! s long as these brave 'when revenge would come, provided Domitian
mi Triumphing ait last ai bis own weakness and swords are mine, 1 may defy even the anger of was overihrown and be helped ta do it.

be returning graduzlly ta the angry mood, Domiian fite gods.' .irsutus having remarked that the lumiseus
j to related te Regulus, with many interruptions, Wbilst Dnmitian is preparî g to interrogate gallerv was the spot wbere Dcmittan beld bs

what bad occurred since their last interview. the sons ai David in presence of is court, let us interviews and decided theM ost important ques.
red These who are fâmlhar with the ancient explain ho Hirretus could conceel himself in tiens, asked himself whether it would not lie pos-
use writers, know how strangely superstitious the Minerva's statue, for what object he pried mito sible ta become Pn invisible lîstener. tIlasno
ru. Romans were, and the facilhty wth nbwheb they his master's secrets, and why he had so adroitly easy mater, and yet lhe succeeded la procurinK a

tlhe accepted the most mpjeredible prodigies. Re possessed biniself of he pamphlets, letters and place of concealment bthe braz'n base of Mi.
-et gulus was particularly addicted ta lhese supersti- proclamations wbich Regulus had brought ta the nerva's statue. Il is probable thiat, assisted b

mt sousfears, and lie was often known ta shed the Emperor. the gold of the conspirators, ie Lad secured the
biod of victime ta conjure ie effects of evil The execration against Domitian for bis nu- services of some skilful workmen durin Dami.
omens and propitite tbelanger of the gods.- merous crimes Veas organized for his overthrow, tian's absence. g
We may them imagine the impressionsleit in lis but they hald ail failed-oving eiller ta the weak- The nise heard by Domitian and Regulus

ure out by the Emperor's narrative, so eloquentily ins of resources, the treacbery of soae member, was made by Ilirnutus entermng bis post of ob.
ap- stiengthened by the mysterious removal of ithe or the want of boldneas i lthe leaders. Never- servation bya subterranean passage. The young
i ta papers, the apparition of Minerva, and the una- theles, two ne conspiracies, in and out of main bad heard theM ost important part of the
iless couatable divulgation of Lucius Antonius' pro- Rome, bii been recently 'formed, with hopes of conversation between the Emperor end be in-
few clamation. better success. former. We bave seen how adroitly le bad
d, a But who was this god, more powerful than The immediate object ai both was tle sane- takee possession Of the papers. The bloody

Minerva, greater eveha.lion Jupiter, since the lie overtbrov of the tyrant. The menas of ac- rark on the tripod was from bis wounded band.
nor. King of Olympus couild nt protect bis daughter tion end the ultimate design alone nere different. That evenaîg tIree important-things were doe
tep against bis power? One of tbse conjurations bcd at its bead Lucius by Hirtus:
au- Domitian and Regulus, moved by the same Antonius, General of the army of Germany, who He seot the proelamations to the tavern wte

eso presentiment, remembering tbe ,umors sa relied on bis legions, snd intended ta march on have mentioned, wrth orders that theyb sould le
g. 1e ng cirmulatedi in Rame, thought of the God ai mcd proclaim the fall af Domitien. copied and posîtd that mamne nighit.

hnih Ibe Chrnistians, ad withouat communicatiag. to Little ls knion about this revoit, nhicb wvas A t mIe same lime a courmer 'vas- dispatched
g of mach other Ibis thought, betook themselves la promeply suppressedi, as ne shall mee. The from Rame ta Germany', bearing lhe follo'vîg
enta refieet that it 'vould nt be wise la attack Hum Senate, it la believed, favored the plana ai Aa- despatch wvritten in a secrst cîpher:.
lias atlthis timne. Would Hie cat came lo the assist- tonius, wh.clb were mercily to bringmabout - a'Mimitius bas been baugLt o ver. The pro-
thie ane af His 'orshippers si they' were thrcatened? ieage of reige, by' placing the young, Casa, elamtations were placed ia the bands ai the Ett..

hier Anti sace He had had. the paner to overthrow Vespasian mnd Damitianus, bis desîgnated sau- peror by' Regulus, but a copy has beena redeemed.
mn Mînerva, could it bec hoped lIat he woauld.spare cessara, on Domitien's thrmone. Your faithful Galbula is hvamg it copaed, et lia:s

tue- the Emperor jI TIs outbireak wvas abo"ut ta take place, andi momnta, an his lavera, and the captes 'vii be
ary IDomitian expressedi this secret remolve of bis yet Domitlîan knewn nothmg of i. The firat posted this very nîgght, despite your agent's
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